United Through Reading App

Install Instructions

Every child deserves a bedtime story.
iOS App
Go to https://unitedthroughreading.org/app/ and select the App Store Link. Or search for United Through Reading, the App Store.

Android App
Go to https://unitedthroughreading.org/app/ and select the Google Play Store Link. Or search for United Through Reading on the Google Play Store.

Web Viewer (no install necessary)
From any web connected device go to https://www.utrapp.org
To start the login process select Troop ID
Clicking on Troop ID, redirects to ID.me login

If this is the first time using the app and you don’t already have an ID.me account, select “sign up for an account”

If you already have an ID.me login enter it here
If you selected “sign up for an account” ID.me will move to this screen.

Select the appropriate authentication method, and follow the instructions.

Spouses and children will need the Service Members information in order to create their own account.

If you recorded at a UTR site, be sure to sign up using the same email you used when making the recording.
Authentication Complete

Once authenticated, the UTR app will open.

Follow this link for Android use instructions. [UTR App Android Instructions](#)

Follow this link for iOS use instructions. [UTR App iOS Instructions](#)

Follow this link for web use instructions. [UTR Web Viewer Instructions](#)